
7/9/76 Lr. Las Payne 
Veusday 
Galen City, ;,;.Y. 11350 

Dear Leer 

I did not know that Aolley wis -.1 talking about when you told me he had written 
yen about the release of the Memphis' P.O. files on the "ins aaoaatination. havinc 
read the letter I can give you an explanation and perhaps save you the time and cost 
of a trip to Washington. He is talking about no more - or other than what I have 
already given you. Probably less. 

Ee and than!: under his all of whoa learned their Crwollion usage of the language 
Troy Hoovor, their linzun femen. 1 said emphasis for your translation?: 

"...data esamrninq &vikannz ravvaro;  in t.:1a;r131his,  Tennessee, nmi cant to trio 
Laboratory for ememinotion have been 	 y?eanat  

"In response to requests" ie a lie. I filed a oat it.rat. 4 rqn.kno  no nention of 
any Bait. 

Re could have said he'd released Ala the lab information. At would have been 
mor4 meaningful. hut it would also have bel,m AI lie cad misuse of language is pmaftm 
able to overt 4Fing. Thus "%accruing." 

"Evidence does not sayz„jki. In his limited usage it does not awn indicate it,1„-at, 

"R000vered" is a deliberate ambiguity to Lido the sources. ;that he is talkiug 
about, however, is litited to shot he had handed over by the ;.ieuliis police, plus 
Xing', clothing. For 'example, no fingerprint lab work. .ione on the satel registrations, 
of %hidh they admit eau aud there were at least two from gy own invartidation. 

"Namphis" is a further Lit:itotion on what they have had to pies me, 	en it 
is. So you._ hfv... the !Imitations toga& lab work onasgia city. As on example of hie 
deceiving you anal ofrk‘ring you lea:: than Voat Yin has given ma, miuute a fraction in that 
is of what the unit cello for, he gave no a pittance fry Lirologban. 

"Sent to the FBI" lab can be another. There is very much "evidence" that was 
"reoovered in Komphie" that van not sent to anyone inWannisgtom. 

So what lie has ofrored you with the promise that Moore will cooperate, "for you 
to =vie% 	 pr =phasic, is no mork: tir.,u and probably lest: than what I 
gave yew It is certainly lees than he has given ma and cant withhold froo"any portion." 

I au met you write P-00.7:9 ann ask him to proviso you with a list of whet Kelley 
in talkine about b.:,fcr- rou tnke the time and spend 1,;rneaday's monoy for a trip to D.C. 

par 	ph on .uh,  lovaders is, think an outrogo and a deliberate abuao of 
the Court. 	is ooverei by my room:. anel suit, both of lost year. They have absolutely 
refuoeu to say a wore about this in Court even when asked to, if not also nudged by the 
judder who has been very impartial, I think ruall4 too isir =a to tam in leaDiria over 
backward to bo fair. If he is riot lylnc in sayiug that what it is lair to say i the 
cloar meaniug or his lanGuage his lsmyer did lie to the Zungos"...stems from the =than 
article you wrote for the ,iebruary 1,1976 issue ef :iowede,y. it my lau,truotions a thorough 
search was cads or the pertinent files at our headqnzaters, us well 43 Ski in our Mauphie 
Field Office, immediately after that artcile was published." What follow!: in evasive and 
does not any that they had no Cointelpro operation in the 4-aw.ftert. Se can quibble with 
any camber of the words he quotes incompletely from your ono - note on27 ono- piece and 
t'aL 1111141 t.:;(1 all ttather so that in his interpretation:al must be true, 

our iiret colivalur or status oal:1, was zobruar5( i 1. raga and IS06 Y.i.t It yt3 Lua 
refused to cry a wcza eagiat toe :nvudozookolutolpro part 04 oy Complaiat. 	if this fa 
not a false and deceptive letter? Why would Wisecon tell no he had nothing oleo to ate 
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me as a result of their MFO search? I asked him, specifically, twit*, in person, with 
J. preoont. .'000be a third do bit I'm 2U of too. Weywhou tulles had Clio done 
poicr to 2/11 uoull ha Nava written Jio loot month that the hove liven no not onle all 
I anted for but an thin that d. ht °ale interest =o as a remit of ti oir it J oaaroh? 

note his language and its limitations, "pertinent files at our Beadquaroers." 
They have referred to their :ale, files] in this suit. A search of it has oroeueed 
virtue/ly nothing. I can give you six file numbers I not o a single record he has 
given uo and thin is but a minor exaeplo of eleir kapoine withholelne. 

eowaver, his statement nonothlees is false and we oan prove it, as be oerhapo does 
not know. Tho lanomooe of the courts is plain Engligh, not his Booverese. 

loo't Loco uh117. Oin zee ee one eim will wRnt to de c 	to .w !.1.. 	i can 
do uith my f:eaunsotal linitationn. But this one iustunce is a prowoble OP-Be 01 eel eberately 
wasting a court's time, of merely toying with on over 	federal „weep. That I'd 
preier is to be oble to subponna and question those I know bow first-pernon lolowledgo. 
by the time they cooploto the .;?.4 training and have a litt/e field evooionoo texer ore 
eels but I think we can denonstrete beyond any question that they have records gilled 
for in my oomplaino, know it and are withholding it deliboretely. The moot important 
woo, inoludino thu oily in direct chows, have retired. But I know wham they one and 
tOeir name. They do have eoiotelpro records. If we file intorrogeteries or take dopooim 
tioas, o oareleav oe how it ends they wfl hole 212Cof.10.1 in what iv their objective, 
to stoll this to the accrue poosiblo one deter emberraesment uo much as poosiblo. Partio 
oularly whoa they have their own weetewash hoino applied right now. 

Tho erne,: renono he oont you duce not Go into the unique telalifioationo of he 
moporvising brosheololeer. iIs mayn oeey "hooded by niched Shoheen." lieoo 	o lit 1" 
ho did not toll you &out ehahnon, 'oho 	the Offloo of Feofeasionol Respeobibilety. 
Rio ooacepo of horeoseoeerooellity" is no to ooleey with the _al:' 000noolo. 
As this release of 4/29/7670111 

 
 Liao to nrettioo all r000rda," inclueing of tho 

invootiatoo Claud n n 	icee(eic I' 	ewe ohoroo:tor offored teo rla 	aoco,tanoe). 
ehahnon to a 000l of eemphio boy. eo woo burn ono ooisoO near oemphia and. before 

hen poosont post woo clerk to the judge who sae on thu evideoteary hoorine. un this homes 
alonu 1 thiok ho ohould havo oioqualified hiasolf. Shaheou has lot in be known that he 
is min,; to lows the olepartment soon and practise in eemphis, Inoludino, naturally, 
before this judo.* on whom he'll in &foot have to sit in judgenont now. onO tll the 
otbor local oefecials whoso =emcees is this we aro for &.3 oravtionl oureolos now 
oft toial Jr eoine eueeeodo  Two of tho proasotora inrediotoly beeame fudge,. At least 
two other judgcn are directly involed in the case now. So is the onttre police department. 
thu sheriefin del:crew/A and tho local ibI office. Loa), a =an do an thin aoy of those 
p000rful people, ieportant in law practise woula not like and expect to proctial law 
with oucooss and fairness to hiui el:Ante I ikui t ]MOW the bar's stondards, 	but by oleo 
bin conflict of interest cannot be eeed. Not if eo is Going to prootine in eo=neis. 

eblicy oaid le; in "coopeoatibg fully" in the ntrooct of tho at least eouoth 
"deviow." Wo have yot to rooeived a scrap oe paper so a ruault. 

each oi these known reviewz, it any intorest you to knoo, ooineides in tine with 
some step 1 have talus: in thin case, Gel but once woth Jio.. 

,hoes peonle are uptiott about the work i uo and atiout ne. They will he error: ously 
as wharrasetoi ii they live me what i ae.k. Teey wilt not be able to lay it all on the 
ghost of their fountain o saint. They may not !mow it, such as they know about 'se, but I 
do hese teals back-channel unto= are have ooc=ontery ?more. 1 have it with tho JelL 
aolasol000tion aori the deli:Demi:MOSE of dceertion teat the elourch ocnoittee did not begin 
to approach. 

They know me in aany vivo. As a zeetato leaisoo w. th. thew in the leeks; from having 
livid me worked with them at their roquest while I worked for tae behatt; frog hadeg 



bean part of a 4ealin Dice Attempt to frame me when I was researchist a book on Lies; ffom my work with the Criminal and Anti-Trust DioniaLoao; and from more than my more ronoot work Oh political aaoaaoinations. 
I'll expimioi a few of these a bit. 
The Dies adventuro ondod with the indictmeot and convictimo of his aoont. ii long story of which I'll tell you only part, ooro if you want, Too FM agontn actually looked no in an offioe in an offort to got ro to sign a falai and incrimioatino ototonont. I eioply refused and sot. "wow cad Dios were in they sane bed at thc same time. Dim did not dare print my tostinony, oven thoulek it was in executive session. In the course of this work I devolopnd evidenoe of an actual plot to overthrow tee oovornmont and :love it to tho 	bofore the abovo incident. moo of the ,F01,4 reouooto to lahioh they hoer not resooneed lame thew oo back to 1910 that I oen reoall) is for that evidonce. orki nost of ior files diaappcmred when the EollyuooA Ton arereo for them. Tho UM to ohms loaned thaw won Doortryk, WOO turood out to be the fink in their cede. lI'm tryiao to locate ilia now so 1. can de Tana their return. They arc historic records. They include a copy of every penny tic: UnAmoricano soon: and n couplets set of clipoinos clowbat they did.) 

C'rie of my cooperutionz with tho Criminal Division in tho World ear II period had to do with Lazi plots in south America. FUR used it in a famouo firomido chat of that period. Gilt has oiven no proof of this under FOIA but claims (aad I think of their ruoent r000rd in,Chilo, wnenoo oy lomat) came) not to bo able to locate tho nctual =cores. what they ail [41/0 W6 includoo even the tome of my landlord of ;not time aad proa taw; a rsooualofoasow:or now in his ultiouta soTiority was a horla at II spook. They traced the files I caw tlxn to his offica. oxo diroopproval of hip wao..timo work but curiosity about his auLsequent diplocatio se oaroer.) 
what I did with Anti-Trost, under Thirmond Arnold, was Sofore 'verb. Oarbor. It lead to the venting of levoi oorporntions, tho asoesaing of large fines in nom cases - I recall Sohorinr one. Won and Haas, the Plexiglas people -and oidosproaa praiee. fide included the White house, sevoral cabinet ofAcere soli even St. kAgar. In fact, DJ aaked no to work with 'ritioh intelligence wfothout roaisterino mad I did. 
ey recoloactiona of aooe of whet I took_ to al and woo to hot for hen or for aoy publication aro quite clear wad r..klevont to today's egay oriais. The oritioh never returned the photosoots. It you :..ow aoyaue wit  mist  to tackle .-OtuaOord 011 I can tell how to duoliooto this work in the Potont °floe filer:, ryt souse. If tit POIA reouost sem to ba Joao of 	- coo: l'd weivo tiny riohys they'd prebi:e cad  they can't floe the r000rds or that tem wore deotroyed becaure the ?id not precerturo-eitoor Standard Oil or 4..U.:1_,,r11031. JIVtURlin I blundered. into this while working co the 'ohm w iesam stoop. Lo' aro too yonng to recall tho, dooenonce on synthetic fuela of the hitler war nochine. 

So those poop,: kovo ma. They -doom me from tore recent yJars, too. i-olpooially of crj .1-21:. work my looking into Uodald and them in Law Orleans. I woe quite inoonendent of Gereieon uld had no intoraot in ::hest. Deopito his later and irroapondible couxoe of which I rofuoed to be part they mom so worrind about tin in the earlier days 4 hio moo they actuelly held gs thorInot. is tho 	ofOioes 	 orcoont! Ono reporter's otonach tamed. I  have bin notes on it and thtir inuohtot about sVoining ‘41=t3011PO who. le. I'll guarunteo you that 1:olloy uould asurn you he fincls 000u o tits in 'Waite filen. Hoover never reoponaod to my oomplaint via the AG about =porta of their in-trunloo iota oy life an vork then. I filed in in 1969. Kelley at first protended I ivol not filed for all their filets on no last uctobnr. 1 had to trick him into on adnizoion of h000)000 000:O000i lio oll0000 Gina*. What I was workino on then in ono of-th: two books I roallo yooro to oel back to. It is pRrtly writtRn. 
Thorn people actual o; fear 04: ito wan= tho iootitutionoof oociety to 'cork oo they are supposed to work. This and their dirty-w:rke throw them. Par years the 



pretended i had not filed for the filna on no in mi. As recently an a ynar toga last Jauoory who, I askoa 	Lesar to sot up an appointment with their general oounsel tocho wos in oda whba i was) ha stonewalled. when he wrote "im a letter as:owing that they kmss nave no files on NO. 'rosy wean I kept puShino they cane up with nom. I mn show you what was written intarvelly for him when they des:41.6.ed they hood to oivn mn some of the records and then decided not to ntnIce him witting booaune they later decided to $t hold.. They did not destroy what they withhold from him: I have what they wrote for hic and did not olve him and Ot soya they did not aivy it to him. I have other of their records on no they di:', not provide. They also used note-Ave ay people the opinion of one on when is that I hold "the all-VomLi track-record" in their imweper intereot io tho field in which I ,cork. I'll cvontuolly and I'd pr fee io oeork ostablioh ea uopoo4ommi opernthon tho: 	whothor or not ttoro ot011 do, for opyLoo co ohct Arg,..rieenn think end air  nhout pwri::ly d0000tic tnioon. I have copies of this' stliPf, khore i have lose solid evidenne I expoct to expone thoir intorforence oith py publishing. l'n oonfodent of this and l'll get to it an soon us I can. Their torn: to respend to my uolelnl ox7.rod in Januory. After a nuobor an woositereft inquiries the enO of lnot cock thoy told 11-7 they are still oonsiderioo the ap000l! 
I'vo talon thin time in to: hope it zioht inforc you in your cloali000 with these oeople. ?.h? ley is stonowar;na you, no Moore will. You are vol000x: to ooythiog I na$ in the end cot on lovaders/Cointel.=. If and whoa it hapoene i'll let you know. If it interferes with. the book Iqo had to lay ooido booauoo of their stonewalling that will not bother no becawe you can rtach rare peopir then n eucooreful book con. In another suit blon to site away whatovor I 7.e7 oet. It in for tOoni Waroon Connieolon executive sessions I have net yet forced out. Fortunate/y that cane ir before another vary good jo4000 I know some of ',hat it should yield. I-ds net sue frivolo.lolo. In that case they'll die ha m0 because it will expone Ford's NoCarthydroo and the nBia telinf that Onn1,1 osa oo AmorOoan "eleopor aoont." haw the poo:.f o: both. 
I've node o cerise for '.near Oetapse 	discl000d en immodinte inverttnetien after your 2/1/76 story, whioh was tea days before the first of tat many status calls in thio ceao ant tOny have net yat let Vte j140 in on thot aecret. If you have no objections I'll give him Zolleyle letter to ow, too. I think th Oudot ahoul.il In mo ooAsps old-fashionod view picyluo gown with a federal judos is 1.orse than mere personal abuse. It is real ouborsion. 

Beat r00004or 

cerold 4eiaborg 


